Ride LIST for July & August
2014
Amended

Baldy to Schweitzer Ride- Sunday, July 6th @ 8:30 AM ATV/UTV
INTERMEDIATE

Go north on Hwy 95 through Sandpoint. Follow Hwy 95 toward Canada; turn left at the stoplight at the Conoco Service Station onto Schweitzer Mtn. Road. Proceed to the parking lot of the Bonner County Fairgrounds. Ride will go up Baldy Mtn. Road to Baldy Mtn. Then continue to the backside of Schweitzer Mtn.; we’ll see great views of Sandpoint and the lake. Bring lunch and gas as the ride over Schweitzer is about 80 miles round trip. Ride Leader, Geoff Smith. PRA.

SUNDANCE, MT, L.O. RIDE JULY 12th 9:00 am ATV/UTV EASY

This ride is at Priest Lake and is a very pretty ride to the top of the Sundance Mt Lookout. Bring your camera. Approximately 65 miles round trip, so bring gas if you think you need it. Take highway 41 north from Rathdrum too Newport; turn right on Highway 2 and go to the town of Priest River. Turn north (left) at the stoplight in Priest River onto Highway 57. Go north on Hwy 57 to the 22 mile marker. Turn right into the Priest Lake Info Center parking lot and meet there; (watch for red cone). We will then proceed to the Sundance Mt. Lodge; park there. This ride is very scenic and goes to the top of Sundance Mt. where you can go up in the lookout tower if you wish. Last year most all of us ate at the Sundance Mt. Lodge. Tony Wallace the owner was a great host and the food was great and at a reasonable price. Ride leader, Chad Hutchins. BCATV

avery & SlaTe Creek Ride Saturday July 19th at 9:00 am ATV/UTV easy

Meet at Wallace parking lot; take Exit 61 and go to the stop sign at bottom of off-ramp. Turn right, then cross the street into the big dirt parking lot on your left. This ride will start out on Moon Pass Road; then we will turn onto Slate Creek. Following Slate Creek to the St. Joe River, then to Round Top Mt. Warming Hut for lunch. Bring your lunch & bring gas if you think you need it, or get gas at Avery. We will then return by going up Moon Pass thru several tunnels. Approximately 80 miles. Ride Leader, Doug Lynch. BCATV

Updated: 7/7/2014
ROMAN NOSE VIA BONNERS FERRY, SATURDAY, JULY 19th at 9:00 am
ATV/UTV (EASY)

This is a different route to Roman Nose than past rides. Scenic 65-75 miles, FS roads ride from the Kootenai Wildlife Refuge to Roman Nose Lake and return. Meet at the refuge at 9 AM —Refuge is 5.3 miles west of Bonners Ferry, turn West from Hwy 95, on the South bank of the Kootenai River. Bring snacks or lunch for the Roman Nose Lake stop. ATV and UTV  Ride Leader, Tom Reifshneider PRA

STRONG CREEK RIDE- Saturday July 26th 9:00 am  ATV only NO UTV (INTERMEDIATE) PRA

We will be leaving from the Hope Grade School parking lot off Sam Owen Rd.  Take Hwy 200 east of Sandpoint through Hope, Idaho to Sam Owen Peninsula Rd.  Turn right and then an immediate left and go up hill to parking lot on the left.  There is a 50-inch limit at the trailhead and no side by sides. This ride has great views of the lake. Don’t forget your camera, as we will stop for photo opps. Also, bring a lunch, as we will eat at Char Falls.  Ride Leader, Lloyd Potter.  PRA

AUGUST 2014

SILVER DOLLAR BAR RIDE SATURDAY AUGUST 2th at 9:00 am ATV/UTV (EASY) BCATV

Meet at Wallace parking lot; take Exit 61 and go to the stop sign at bottom of off-ramp. Turn right, and then cross the street into the big dirt parking lot on your left. Lunch at the Silver Dollar Bar, or bring your own. Gas available at the bar, or bring gas if you think you might need it on the way. This is approximately 110 miles round trip. This ride will take us from Wallace, Idaho over Lookout Pass through a railroad tunnel into Montana. We will then make a stop at Silver Lake (very pretty); then trail down to The Silver Dollar Bar for lunch. Then return a different route back to Wallace. Ride Leader, Dan Hutchins.  BCATV

FERN FALLS RIDE SATURDAY AUGUST 9th at 9:00 am ATV/UTV (EASY) BCATV

Meet at the TESORO SERVICE STATION on Sherman Ave in CDA. Take exit 15 the Sherman ST exit go to stop sign turn into station across street we will all meet there at 9:00 am. From there we will go east on I-90 to the Kingston Exit #43, turning left go up the Cour d’Alene River to Rd. 209. Cross river turn right and go to Rd. 400. Park there. This ride will take us up to Fern Falls where we will have a BBQ. Bring your own hamburgers & hotdogs, and we will bring a BBQ and a large ice chest. Very pretty ride. We will return on a different route. Ride is approximately 70 miles. Bring gas if you think you might need it. Ride Leader, Dan Hutchins.  BCATV

Updated: 7/7/2014
TRESTLE CREEK to CLARK FORK SATURDAY, AUGUST 16th 9:00 am
ATV/UTV (EASY) PRA.
Take Hwy 200 east from Sandpoint, Idaho. Cross the bridge at Pack River. Continue over small pass. At the bottom of this pass turn left onto Trestle Creek Road just before the small bridge. The Snowmobile parking area is just a skip and hop from there on the right. You will want to maybe take extra gas and lunch or get lunch at Clark Fork. Don't forget your camera and dusk mask as this is August and a road ride. Ride Leader, Thomas Leo. PRA

WESTEND ATV CLUB POKER RUN SATURDAY AUGUST 16th ATV/UTV (EASY) BCATV
Our poker ride is scheduled for Saturday August 16th. We should have more info on theme and route after our June 7th club meeting. More info to come.

(NEW) NOXIN MONTANA RIDE SATURDAY AUGUST 23rd at 9:00 am
ATV/UTV (EASY) BCATV
This ride is still in the planning stages more info to come.